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Abstract 
 Prevalence of dysphagia and related quality of life were commonly investigated in the 
USA, Australia and other countries while there had no similar studies in Hong Kong. Thus, 
the present study aimed to 1) examine the prevalence of dysphagia in the geriatric population 
in Hong Kong, 2) investigate the related quality of life of the dysphagic elderly using SAPP. 
Study 1 involved 234 participants while study 2 involved 80 participants including 31 
dysphagic participants and 48 non-dysphagic participants. Results from study 1 showed a 
prevalence rate of 51.71% of dysphagia in the target subject group while study 2 showed 
significant differences in the quality of life between the dysphagic and non-dysphagic 
participants. The findings in the two studies highlighted the importance of management of 
dysphagia the future and the importance of quantifying the impact of dysphagia on the 
individual‟s quality of life in the management of dysphagia. 
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Background 
 Dysphagia refers to the difficulties in behavioral, sensory, and preliminary motor acts in 
preparation for the swallow (Logemann, 1998). Inability in recognizing, placing and 
controlling food in mouth; coughing before, during and after a swallow; frequent pneumonia; 
weight loss with undefined reasons and gurgly voice quality after meal are all common 
clinical signs of dysphagia (Logemann, 1998). Population from all age groups can suffer 
from dysphagia. Congenital abnormalities, structural damage and medical conditions can 
result in dysphagia. Dysphagia can lead to failure in ingesting adequate nutrients and fluids, 
aspiration pneumonia, dehydration. In 2001, the World Health Organization (WHO) gave 
health the definition of „the complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely 
the absence of disease or infirmity‟. Viewing dysphagia through the lens of WHO‟s 
International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF), dysphagia does not 
only bring about physiological impairment to an individual but the daily activities and social 
function of the individual may also be affected. Swallowing difficulties can bring about meal 
time anxiety and social withdrawal as food plays an important sociocultural role in the 
society (Chen, Golub, Hapner, Johns III, 2008). Thus, swallowing problems is not just a 
physiological problem that affects the dysphagic individual, it also affects an individual‟s 
quality of life. 
  Disease prevalence and its impact on quality of life are common health issues. In 
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Atlanta, USA, a survey of 107 participants with age 65 years old or older found the 
prevalence of dysphagia in the geriatric population to be 15.9% (Chen, Golub, Hapner, Johns 
III, 2008). The study used the M.D. Anderson Dysphagia Inventory (MDADI) to investigate 
the quality of life of the participants. MDADI was designed to find out the individual‟s 
quality of life in swallowing with four domains including the global domain, emotional 
domain, functional domain and physical domain. Significant differences were found between 
every domain of the MDADI between the dysphagic participants and non-dysphagic 
participants. 
In another study carried out in the United States with 248 participants with age range of 
58 to 97 years old, the prevalence of swallowing was found to be 13.7% (Turley & Cohen, 
2009). Eslick and Talley (2008) investigated the prevalence of dysphagia in Australia and 
related quality of life in 672 participants with age older than 18 years old, a prevalence rate of 
16% was found. The study used the SF-36, a questionnaire measuring physical health and 
mental health to assess the quality of life in dysphagic and non-dysphagic individuals. 
Significant differences between the quality of life of dysphagic and non-dysphagic group 
were found in all the areas in the SF-36 except the social functioning subscale (Eslick & 
Talley, 2008).     
In Hong Kong, there has not been any report on the prevalence of dysphagia in the 
general population or in the elderly population. Prevalence data on dysphagia are only 
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available for the population with individuals with nasopharyngeal carcinoma who underwent 
radiation therapy treatment (Hughes, Scott, Kew, Cheung, Leung, Ahuja & Hasselt, 1999). 
They reported that 76% (n=50) of the treated nasopharyngeal cancer patient had dysphagia. 
According to the Census and Statistics Department of Hong Kong (2005), the elderly 
population will make up of 25.8% of the total population in year 2031. The increasing 
number of elderly people in Hong Kong will bring about a number of health-related problems 
commonly found in the geriatric population. Swallowing problem has been found to be 
common in the elderly population in the United States (Chen et al., 2008) and Australia 
(Turley et al. 2009; Eslick et al., 2008) according to the above prevalence data. Dysphagia is 
also a major physiology dysfunction leading to aspiration pneumonia in the elderly while 
community-acquired pneumonia is marked as the major cause of morbidity and mortality in 
the geriatric population (Marik & Kaplan, 2003). Studies had found that swallowing 
difficulty was one of the associated risk factors of geriatric depression in the Hong Kong 
nursing home (Chow, Kong, Wong, Draper, Lin, Ho & Wong, 2004). Thus, there is a need to 
investigate the incidence and impact of swallowing problem in the geriatric population.  
In 2001, the World Health Organization (WHO) introduced the framework of the 
International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF). ICF is a framework 
for health and disability which views dysfunction in three areas: impairments, activity 
limitations and participation restrictions. Impairment refers to the problems in body function 
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or structure. Activity limitation refers to „difficulties an individual may have in executing 
activities while participation restriction refers to „problems an individual may experience in 
involvement in life situations‟. This framework highlights the new concepts of activity 
limitation and the participation restriction besides the impairment.  
The M.D. Anderson Dysphagia Inventory (MDADI) and the Swallow Quality-of-Life 
Questionnaire (SWAL-QOL) were the most commonly used questionnaire in investigating 
the dysphagic individual‟s quality of life. These two questionnaires included broader aspects 
of the activity limitation and participation restriction. The M.D. Anderson Dysphagia 
Inventory (MDADI) focuses on the emotional, functional and physical domain. The MDADI 
provides a quick and easy way to assess the dysphagic‟s quality of life. However, the quality 
of life of the dysphagic individual is not deeply investigated in each domain. The Swallow 
Quality-of-Life Questionnaire (SWAL-QOL) focuses on eight domains concerning the 
quality of life which includes burden, eating duration, eating desire, food selection, 
communication, fear, mental health, and social functioning. However, the scaling methods 
are not consistent through the whole questionnaire and the instructions are complicated. Due 
to the loads of different instructions and the different scaling method, much more time will be 
needed if the SWAL-QOL were being presented orally in an assessment. Thus, the present 
study aims to develop a questionnaire that can act as an alternative of the present 
questionnaire on the swallowing quality of life. The concepts of activity limitation, 
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participation restriction from the International Classification of Functioning of the dysphagic 
individuals will be used in the newly developed questionnaire. 
 Hence, the objective of this study is to 1) examine the prevalence of perceived 
dysphagia and 2) investigate the related quality of life impact in the geriatric population in 
the care and attention home using the newly developed questionnaire. 
 
Study 1: Prevalence of dysphagia in geriatric population in care and attention homes 
 in Hong Kong 
Method 
Participants  
Elderly people in three care and attention homes were invited to participate in this study. 
Only elderly who were over 65 years old were included as 65 years old individual is 
considered officially as elderly in Hong Kong. Under this criterion, a total of 234 elderly 
subjects were included in the study. 
 
Procedures  
The staff of the care and attention homes were asked to count the number of elderly 
people who had modified diet not due to nutritional reasons and the total number of elderly in 
the care and attentions homes. The data of the number of elderly having tube feed and the 
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information on the type of tube feeding mode were also collected. 
 
Data analysis 
 The prevalence rate was calculated by the finding the percentage of the number of 
dysphagic elderly from the number of the total number of elderly in the three care and 
attention homes. 
 
Results 
Of the 234 participant involved in study 1, 121 participants (51.71%) were identified to 
have dysphagia. Among the 121 dysphagic participants, 17 participants (7.26%) were tube 
feeding. All of the tube feeding participants was using the nasal-gastric tube. 
 
Discussion 
 According to the Census and Statistics Department of Hong Kong (2005), it is 
anticipated that geriatric population will occupy 25.8% of the total population in year 2031. 
Expecting there will be a large percentage of geriatric population in Hong Kong, health care 
issue of the elderly warrants our attention. Swallowing problem has been found to be 
common in the elderly population in the United States (Chen et al., 2008) and Australia 
(Turley et al., 2009; Eslick et al., 2008) according to the above prevalence data. In Hong 
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Kong, there has no prevalence data of dysphagia in the geriatric population. Thus, the present 
study aimed to study the prevalence rate of dysphagia in this population. Care and attention 
homes were targeted in the study as the elderly in the nursing homes are generally weaker in 
the physical health. Thus, they warrant more attention on their swallowing problem and their 
data might be more insightful. 
 The present study found the overall prevalence of dysphagia in care and attention homes 
was 51.71%. The results were similar to the findings from the United States which showed a 
prevalence rate of 55% concerning the incidence of dysphagia in the residents with age range 
from 60 to 102-year-old in nursing homes (Jones, 1999). In this study, the author also 
indicated that the nursing home staff had limited knowledge in feeding the dysphagic elderly 
in the nursing homes. Suggestions were made to include the dysphagia topic in the nursing 
curricula and training should be provided to the nursing home staff. In Australia, a program 
named Swallowing…on a plate (SOAP) was developed to train the nursing home staff on 
identifying, assessing and managing dysphagia (Loughlin & Shanley, 1998). Another 
research carried out in the United States with 248 community-based participants with age 
range of 58 to 97 years old which showed prevalence rate of 13.7% in the study (Turley et al., 
2009). Turley et al. (2009) also indicated the general geriatric population misunderstood that 
dysphagia is a normal part of aging and education on dysphagia to the general population was 
needed. Comparing the prevalence rate of the study of Turley & Cohen and the present study, 
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there had great discrepancies between the findings of the present study. The discrepancies 
were mainly due to the different subject group. The present study recruited the participants 
from the care and attention homes while the study from Turley & Cohen focused on the 
community-based elderly. The physical health of the elderly was generally weaker than the 
elderly living in the community. This explains the higher prevalence rate of dysphagia in the 
present study compared to the study from Turley & Cohen. The present study showed 
prevalence of 51.71% in dysphagia of the geriatric population in Hong Kong, it revealed the 
enormous demand of the management in dysphagia in Hong Kong nursing homes. In Hong 
Kong, elderly in nursing homes were mostly taken care by staff that might only receive brief 
instructions in feeding or managing the dysphagic elderly. A more structured course should be 
offered to the staff on the knowledge particularly the way to feed the dysphagic elderly and 
the consistency of food. 
 Around 7.26% of the 121 dysphagic participants were found using tube feeding while 
100% of the tube feeding participants were using the nasopharyngeal tube. There were 
studies comparing the usage of the nasogastric tube and the percutaneous endoscopic 
gastrostomy tube. Researches support the usage of percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy tube 
feeding rather than the nasogastric tube feeding due to the better nutritional supply and 
smaller complication for tube feeding (Park, Allison, Lang, Spence, Morris, Danesh, Russell 
& Mills, 1992). From our present study, it revealed that nasogastric tube was still widely used 
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in Hong Kong. Promotion of the percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy tube feeding could be 
considered. Further study on the prevalence of dysphagia could also be done in the geriatric 
population in the community. 
 
Study 2: Quality of life of the dysphagic geriatric population in attention and care homes in 
Hong Kong 
Method 
Development of the Swallowing Activity & Participation Profile (SAPP) 
Four possible areas that might affect an individual with dysphagia were considered. The 
four areas included 1) severity of swallowing impairment, 2) impacts of swallowing problems 
on the personal domain, 3) impacts of swallowing problems on the social and working 
domain and 4) impacts of swallowing problems on emotion. To obtain more information on 
the personal information, one more section including the background was added. Thus, a total 
of 5 sections were included in the profile. The five sections were 1) Background, 2) 
Swallowing impairment, 3) Swallowing problems on the personal domain, 4) Swallowing 
problems on the social and working domain and 5) swallowing problems on emotional 
domain.  
For section 1, some factual information including the age, usage of tube feeding, 
occurrence of pneumonia and the diet being taken were surveyed. For section 2, the extent of 
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the swallowing impairment including situations in the intake of solid and liquid food during 
and after swallow was investigated. For section 3, different situations in personal life were 
investigated. For section 4, different situations in social and working domain were 
investigated. For section 5, different aspects of emotion of the individual were investigated. 
For each situation in section 3 and section 4, a pair of statements was asked in the draft 
profile. The first statement of each pair concerned the extent of limitation in daily activities as 
a result of the swallowing problems while the second statement of the pair concerned the 
extent of restriction of participation in the corresponding swallowing activity. Each item used 
the equal-appearing interval scale to gather the responses from the participants. Each scale 
was a straight line with eleven small circles equally spaced and number 0 to 10 was clearly 
marked under each small circle. “Not Agree” was marked at the left end of the scale while 
“Agree‟ was marked at the right end of the scale.  
All the statements and questions was discussed and revised between two speech 
therapists and a speech therapy student. The wordings, the nature and the similarity of each 
item were discussed. On some occasions, when there was no clear definition between the 
activity limitation and participation restriction in the ICF, the statements of these pairs were 
combined into one item.  
Two pilot studies were carried out using the first draft. The first pilot study involved five 
healthy elderly. The elderly were asked to complete the profile by reading the written words 
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or as instructed verbally by the examiner. Opinions on the usage of wordings, the similarity 
between statements were sought. The second pilot study involved seven undergraduates 
studying speech and hearing sciences. These seven undergraduate students were asked to give 
perceptual rating on a scale from 1 to 5 for the food size according to the written word 
description in profile item 4.2 and 4.3. Results were used to determine the wordings used in 
describing the continuum of food size for the profile item 4.2 and 4.3.  
A second draft was made after combining all the results and comments from the two 
pilot studies. The second draft was reviewed by a Chinese teacher. The usage of the wordings 
of the profile was consulted. Further amendments resulted in a finalized version for the main 
study. 
The finalized profile (Appendix A) consisted of five sections with a total of 38 items. The 
five sections were listed below. 
1) Background (Item 1 to item 4) 
2) Swallowing impairment (Item 5 to item 14, 10 items) 
3) Swallowing problems on the personal domain (Item 15 to item 24, 10 items) 
4) Swallowing problems on the social and working domain (Item 25 to item 33, 9 items) 
5) Swallowing problems on emotional domain. (Item 34 to item 38, 5 items) 
  Five situations were listed in section 3. For each situation in section 3, a pair of 
statements was asked. The odd number statements responsible for the question on activity 
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limitation while the even number statements responsible for the question on participation 
restriction. For section 4, three situations were listed (item 25, 26; item 27, 28; item 32, 33). 
The first question of the paired items investigated on activity limitation while the second 
question of the paired items investigated on participation restriction. For item 29, 30 and 31 
in section 4, there had no clear definition on the activity limitation and participation 
restriction for the situation. Thus, only a single statement was listed for these items. 
There were several scoring methods for the profile and the methods were tallied in the 
following manner. 
a) Each section of the profile except section 1 (background) constituted a section score. 
Thus, there are four section scores which were listed below. 
i) Swallowing impairment score  
(Item 5 to item 14; 10 questions; minimum score: 0, maximum score: 100) 
ii) Personal section score  
(Item 15 to item 24; 10 questions; minimum score: 0, maximum score: 100) 
iii) Social and working section score  
(Item 25 to item 33; 9 questions, minimum score: 0, maximum score: 90) 
iv) Emotional section score  
(Item 34 to item 38; 5 questions, minimum score: 0, maximum score: 50) 
b) The sum of the swallowing impairment score, personal section score, social and working 
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section score and the emotional section score gave rise to the total score (minimum score: 
0, maximum score: 340) 
  
Participants 
All the participants from study 1 were recruited to participate in the study of quality of 
life of swallowing. The inclusion criterion were (1) criterion age over 65 years old and (2) 
living at the attention and care homes. The exclusion criteria were (1) inability to understand 
spoken Cantonese or written Chinese, (2) inability to express using any means of 
communication, (3) inability in conducting the profile due to suspected mental problems and 
(4) inability in conducting the profile due to weak physical condition. Under the inclusion 
criterion, 234 participants were recruited. However, 154 participants were excluded from the 
study by fulfilling the exclusion criteria. Thus, study 2 had 80 participants. The mean age of 
the participants was 84 years old. Among the 80 participants, 19 participants were male while 
61 participants were female. 
 Three approaches were used in study 2 to identify the dysphagic participant and the 
non-dysphagic participant. The first approach used only the need of taking modified diet as 
the standard to be classified as dysphagia. An individual reported taking modified diet would 
be classified as dysphagic participant. Under the first classification approach, 31 participants 
(38.75%) were classified as dysphagic participants. The remaining 49 participants (61.25%) 
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were classified as non-dysphagic participants.  
The second approach used the criterion of any extent of self-perceived swallowing 
problems as reported by an individual in the swallowing impairment section of SAPP to 
identify dysphagia. Participants with any extent of self-perceived swallowing problems in the 
swallowing impairment section of SAPP would be regarded as having dysphagia. Under the 
second classification approach, 28 participants (35%) were classified as dysphagic 
participants. The remaining 52 participants (65%) were classified as non-dysphagic 
participants. 
The third approach used the global subscale scores of 60 or less as the standard 
measures of dysphagia. Participant with a global subscale score of 60 or less will be regarded 
as dysphagic participant. Under this approach, 6 participants (7.5%) were classified as 
dysphagic participants while the remaining 72 (92.5%) were classified as non-dysphagic 
participants. 
To ensure a more stringent classification of dysphagic and non-dysphagic participants, 
the first classification approach was adopted as the ultimate approach in identifying the 
dysphagic participants and non-dysphagic participants. 
 
Procedures 
All the participants were given the Swallowing Activity & Participation Profile (SAPP) 
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(Appendix A) and the M.D. Anderson Dysphagia Inventory (MDADI) (Appendix B) to 
complete. If the participant was not able to read the written questionnaire, the questionnaire 
will be presented verbally to the participant by one of the six researchers. Six undergraduates 
from speech and hearing sciences were invited to form the research team. The research team 
aims to 1) provide verbal instructions in the usage of the equal-appearing interval scale in the 
profile, 2) answer the queries of the participants in filling in the questionnaires and 3) 
interview verbally the participant if the participants were not able to read the written 
questionnaires. All of the members of the research team were briefed on the verbal 
instructions given in the usage of the equal-appearing interval scale to standardize the 
instructions, the aim of the research and the format of the two questionnaires. 
 
Data Analysis 
To validate the Swallowing Activity & Participation Profile (SAPP), two types of 
validity were tested. The types of validity tested in the profiles were content validity and 
construct validity. Content validity was ensured by the group of experts involved in the 
development of the Swallowing Activity & Participation Profile (SAPP). Construct validity 
was measured by the extent of correlation between the Swallowing Activity & Participation 
Profile (SAPP) and the M.D. Anderson Dysphagia Inventory (MDADI) which purport to be 
measuring the quality of life of dysphagic individual.   
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To analyze the data of the dysphagic and non-dysphagic participants, descriptive 
statistics were calculated. Independent T-tests were conducted to compare the dysphagic and 
non-dysphagic participants.  
 
Results 
Validity of SAPP 
 A correlation test was carried out between the SAPP and the MDADI. A significant high 
correlation (Pearson‟s r= -0.89, 2-tailed p< 0.0001) was found between their total scores. 
Correlation tests were also carried out between different sections of SAPP and the different 
subscales of the MDADI and the results were tabulated in table 1 below.  
Table 1  Pearson‟s r for the four sections of the SAPP and the subscales of the MDADI 
Sections SAPP 
MDADI Total scores Swallowing 
impairment 
Personal 
section 
Social & 
working 
section 
Emotional 
section 
Total scores -0.890**     
Global      
Physical  -0.632**    
Fucntional   -0.553** -0.582**  
Emotional     -0.816** 
**significant at 0.01 level (2-tailed) 
Analysis on the differences between the dysphagic and non-dysphagic individual 
  The statistics done in study 2 were based on the classification approach 1 which 
based on the need of modified diet. Among the 31 dysphagic participants, 9 of them were 
male and 21of them were female. Among the 49 non-dysphagic participants, 10 of them 
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were male and 39 of them were female. The mean scores, maximum scores, minimum 
scores and standard deviations of different sections of SAPP were listed in Table 2 while the 
mean scores, maximum scores, minimum scores and standard deviations of the different 
subscales of MDADI were listed in Table3. 
Table 2  Mean scores, maximum scores, minimum scores and standard deviations of the 
different sections of the SAPP of the dysphagic participants and non dysphagic particpants. 
 Dysphagic participants Non-dysphagic participants 
Mean SD Max Min Mean SD Max Min 
Total score  
(Max: 340; Min: 0) 
25.1 31.7 116 0 1.3 3.3 16 0 
swallowing impairment score 
(Max: 100; Min: 0) 
7.4 9.7 35 0 0.8 2.1 10 0 
personal section score 
(Max: 100; Min: 0) 
8.0 9.9 33 0 0.5 2.2 14 0 
social and working section score 
(Max: 90; Min: 0) 
6.0 12.0 53 0 0 0 0 0 
emotional section score 
(Max: 50; Min: 0) 
3.7 7.7 36 0 0.0 0.3 2 0 
 
Table 3  Mean scores and standard deviations of the different sections of the MDADI of the 
dysphagic participants and non dysphagic particpants. 
 Dysphagic participants Non-dysphagic participants 
Mean SD Max Min Mean SD Max Min 
Total score  
(Max: 400; Min: 0) 
336.5 66.6 400 205 390.1 15.5 400 316 
Global score 
(Max: 100; Min: 0) 
86.5 20.9 100 40 98.4 6.9 100 60 
Physical score 
(Max: 100; Min: 0) 
84.4 16.7 100 50 98.4 4.3 100 80 
Functional score 
(Max: 100; Min: 0) 
82.3 15.4 100 52 94.3 7.1 100 76 
Emotional score 
(Max: 100; Min: 0) 
83.3 20.6 100 33.3 99.0 4.4 100 76.7 
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Independent t-tests were done to compare the total scores, the score of the swallowing 
impairment section, the score of the personal section, the score of the social and working 
section, the score of the emotional section of the SAPP between the dysphagia and 
non-dysphagia participants. Significant differences were found between the total scores and 
all of the sections of the SAPP of the two groups (p<0.01).  
The mean score, standard deviation, maximum score and minimum score of each item in 
SAPP for both dysphagic and non-dysphagic participants were calculated and tabulated in 
Table 4. 
Table 4  Mean score, maximum score and minimum score of each item in SAPP for both 
dysphagic and non-dysphagic participants. 
Section  
Item 
Dysphagic group Non-dysphagic group 
Mean SD Min Max Mean SD Min Max 
Swallowing Impairment 
Section 
5 2.0 3.2 10 0 0.1 0.4 2 0 
6 0.2 0.9 5 0 0.0 0.1 1 0 
7 1.2 2.3 10 0 0.2 0.5 3 0 
8 0.9 1.7 6 0 0.2 0.6 3 0 
9 0.2 0.9 5 0 0 0 0 0 
10 0.6 1.7 6 0 0.0 0.1 1 0 
11 0.3 1.0 5 0 0.1 0.4 3 0 
12 0.5 1.3 6 0 0.0 0.1 1 0 
13 0.6 1.7 7 0 0.1 0.7 5 0 
14 1.1 1.9 7 0 0.1 0.7 5 0 
Personal  
Section 
15 1.9 2.5 8 0 0.1 0.4 2 0 
16 0.2 0.9 5 0 0 0 0 0 
17 0.7 1.4 5 0 0.1 0.4 3 0 
18 0.4 1.1 4 0 0.1 0.7 5 0 
19 1.0 1.8 5 0 0 0 0 0 
20 0.8 1.6 5 0 0 0 0 0 
21 2.1 2.9 10 0 0.3 1.0 6 0 
22 0.8 2.2 10 0 0 0 0 0 
23 0.3 1.1 5 0 0 0 0 0 
24 0.2 1.0 5 0 0 0 0 0 
Social and  
Working Section 
25 1.4 2.8 10 0 0 0 0 0 
26 0.6 1.8 8 0 0 0 0 0 
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27 0.7 2.0 8 0 0 0 0 0 
28 0.7 2.0 8 0 0 0 0 0 
29 1.1 2.5 10 0 0 0 0 0 
30 0.7 2.1 8 0 0 0 0 0 
31 0.7 2.3 8 0 0 0 0 0 
32 0.1 0.7 4 0 0 0 0 0 
33 0.1 0.4 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Emotional  
Section 
34 1.3 2.1 8 0 0.0 0.3 2 0 
35 0.5 1.5 7 0 0 0 0 0 
36 0.7 1.8 7 0 0 0 0 0 
37 0.5 1.7 7 0 0 0 0 0 
38 0.7 1.8 7 0 0 0 0 0 
 
Discussion 
Validity of the SAPP 
 The items of the Swallowing Activity & Participation Profile (SAPP) were constructed 
by two speech therapists and a speech therapy student. The wordings are reviewed and 
amended through two pilot studies mentioned above. The final version was reviewed by a 
Chinese teacher.  
Correlation test was performed between the total scores, and the different related 
sections between the SAPP and the MDADT. The results were shown in table 1. There 
existed significant correlation between the total SAPP score and the total MDADI score. Also, 
significant high correlation was shown between the different related sections between the 
SAPP and the MDADI. However, as the dysphagic participants only have mildly to 
moderately severe dysphagia. Thus, the SAPP could not be validated to all range of severity 
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of dysphagia. We could conclude that SAPP had met the construct validity in the mildly to 
moderately severe dysphagia. However, we could not conclude that the SAPP had met the 
construct validity for the range of other severity of dysphagia. 
 
Differentiation between dysphagic and non-dysphagic individuals 
 Three approaches were used to identify the dysphagic participants and non-dysphagic 
participants in the study 2. The first approach used the need of modified diet, the second 
approach used the criterion of any perceived swallowing impairment in the SAPP while the 
third approach used the global subscales of 60 or less as the standard measure of dysphagia.  
 Great discrepancies were found between the percentage of the dysphagic participants 
between the third approach which utilized the global subscale score of MDADI and the other 
two approaches. Approach using the global subscales of MDADI revealed much lower 
percentage of dysphagic participants. This criterion of differentiating dysphagic and 
non-dysphagic participants had been used in the other study and a sensitivity of 35.3% was 
shown (Chen et al., 2009). It revealed that the global subscale may not be an effective 
screening tool to screen out the dysphagic participants. 
 Similar percentages of dysphagic participants were found using the first and second 
approach. The first approach used the need of having modified diet which will be regarded as 
a more stringent approach. The second approach which used perceived ratings of the 
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swallowing impairment scale of the SAPP showed a similar dysphagia percentage. It reveals 
that the swallowing impairment scale of the SAPP could act as a screening tool in nursing 
homes. 
 
Impact of Dysphagia on Quality of Life 
The well-being in economic, social and psychological domains interacts with each other 
and all constitutes the individual‟s quality of life. Swallowing Impairment of an individual 
can lead to activity limitation and participation restriction. These limitations and restrictions 
could deteriorate individual‟s quality of life.  
Results showed significant differences (p<0.01) between the total scores, the score of the 
swallowing impairment section, the score of the personal section, the score of the social and 
working section, the score of the emotional section of the SAPP between the dysphagic and 
non-dysphagic participants. It revealed that the quality of life of the dysphagic participants in 
all domains in SAPP were significantly lower than the quality of life of the non-dysphagic 
participants. 
The personal section of the SAPP measured the extent of limitation or restriction that the 
dysphagic individual encountered in the personal daily life. In the present study, the 
dysphagic participants showed lower quality of life than the non-dysphagic participant in 
personal life. With the swallowing impairment, the dysphagic participants were more likely to 
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be limited in the rate of eating or the choice of food. The findings in the present study were 
supported by the other literature. Ekberg, Hamdy, Woisard, Wuttge-Hannig & Ortega (2002) 
indicated that 50% of 360 dysphagic participants with mean age 71.6 years old from nursing 
homes and hospitals in different countries including UK, Spain, Germany and France eat less 
due to their swallowing impairment while 55% of the dysphagic individuals in the same study 
reported to be unable to eat certain foods. The study also agreed that personal life of 
dysphagic individual were impaired. 
The social and working section of the SAPP measured the extent of limitation or 
restriction that the dysphagic individual encountered in the social and working area. In the 
present study, dysphagic participants showed lower quality of life in this area than the 
non-dysphagic individual. Eating is a social behavior. With the swallowing impairment, the 
dysphagic individual will indirectly affect the social area or even bring out working problem. 
Ekberg et al. (2002) reported that dysphagic participants complained that they found certain 
foods difficult to swallow unless their consistency was changed. Thus, it limits the client to 
dine out at the restaurant. In Hong Kong, most social gatherings are dinning at restaurant. 
Being limited in dinning at restaurant, the dysphagic participants may attend less social 
gathering.  
The emotional section of the SAPP measured the extent of emotional problem 
encountered by the dysphagic individual. In the present study, dysphagic participants showed 
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more serious emotional problem than the non-dysphagic participants. Swallowing impairment 
can bring meal-time anxiety and depression due to the management of swallowing problem. 
The findings in the present study agreed with other literature. Ekberg et al. (2002) also 
indicated that 41% of 360 dysphagic participants with mean age 71.6 years old from nursing 
homes and hospitals in different countries including UK, Spain, Germany and France 
experienced anxiety or panic during mealtimes due to their swallowing impairment.  
 Comparing the scores of different items in table 4, the dysphagic participants showed a 
relatively higher score in the item 5 in the swallowing impairment section, item 15 and item 
21 in the personal section of the SAPP. Item 5 concerns the difficulties in swallowing solid 
food. The dysphagic participants were mildly to moderately severe in the present study. Most 
of the participants were having oral dysphagia due to denture problem. Therefore, the result 
in the present study will show more problems in swallowing solid food. 
Item 15 and Item 16 was designed from the same situation. Item 15 concerns the 
swallowing duration due to the swallowing impairment while item 16 concerns the number of 
meals taken per day. In the present study, dysphagic participants showed a relatively higher 
mean score in item 15 while the mean score in item 16 did not show a relatively higher score 
compared to other items. This might reflect that dysphagic participants needed a longer 
duration for each meal while this activity limitation did not affect the dysphagic participant in 
reducing the number of meals each day in the previous month. This might be due to the 
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environment of the nursing home which the meals are prepared by the staff in nursing home. 
The dysphagic participants were not allowed to choose the number of meals they have each 
day. 
Item 21 and Item 22 were designed from the same situation. Item 21 concerns the 
limitation of swallowing restaurant‟s food while item 22 concerns the participation restriction 
in dinning out due to the swallowing impairment in the previous month. In the present study, 
dysphagic participants showed a relatively higher mean score in item 21 while the mean score 
in item 22 did not show a relatively higher score compared to other items. This might reflect 
that dysphagic participants needed a specific consistency of food. Therefore, the dysphagic 
participants were not able to eat the restaurant‟s food. However, this activity limitation did 
not seriously affect the dysphagic participant in dinning out.  
 
Conclusion 
Clinical Implication 
 MDADI were used in the study as a screening tool of dysphagia with a sensitivity of 
35.3% (Chen et al., 2009). It reveals that MDADI were not an effective tool to identify the 
possible dysphagic individual. 
 MDADI provided an easy and fast way to assess an individual‟s quality of life. However, 
MDADI was developed for the participants with head and neck cancer population (Chen et 
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al., 2001). Thus, the generalizability to the general population had not been investigated 
(Chen et al., 2001). Also, MDADI did not deeply investigate the social area of the dysphagic 
individual deeply.  
 With the dramatic increase in geriatric population in Hong Kong, an assessment profile 
that could act as a screening tool and assess the dysphagic individual‟s quality of life in detail 
were important.  
 The development of SAPP could act as an alternative of the present questionnaire on 
swallowing quality of life. In our present study, a similar percentage of dysphagic participants 
were found between the swallowing impairment section of SAPP and the criterion using 
modified diet. It is suggested that the swallowing impairment section can be used as a 
screening tool in nursing homes. Also, the development of SAPP can assess the quality of life 
of dysphagic individual in a detail way which is valuable information in assessment. The 
usage of SAPP can be used in nursing homes, hospital settings etc. 
 
Further Investigation 
In the present study, the mean score of each item in SAPP was not high in the dysphagic 
participants. However, we can observe from table 4 that the equal-appearing interval scale 
could be used fully utilized. It revealed that the subject pool of the present study was limited 
and biased to the mild to moderate severity of the swallowing impairment. Item analysis 
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could not be done with the limited range of severity of swallowing impairment. Due to the 
limited range of severity, the items could be trimmed down in the Swallowing Activity & 
Participation Profile (SAPP). Further study could be done to recruit more dysphagic subjects 
from hospital with more severe swallowing impairment. 
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此問卷關於閣下的吞嚥情況及吞嚥問題對閣下的影響 
問卷分為五部份，包括： 
一、 基本個人資料 
二、 吞嚥情況  
三、 吞嚥問題對個人的影響 
四、 吞嚥問題對社交及工作的影響 
五、 吞嚥問題對情緒的影響 
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一. 基本個人資料 
*請在適當的    打  
姓名:                        
年齡:                       
姓別:   1男        2女 
 
1. 你現時有沒有用鼻管或胃管餵食?   
 1有 (請到第 1.1 題) 
 
如現時有用鼻管或胃管餵食， 
 1.1 你用了多長時間?      天 或    星期 或     月 
 
 
 
 
0沒有(請到第 2 題) 
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2. 你有沒有曾經用過鼻管或胃管餵食? 
1有 (請到第 2.1 及 2.2 題) 
 
如曾經用過鼻管或胃管餵食， 
2.1 你最近一次在甚麼時候用過?          年        月 
2.2 你用了多長時間?                天 或   星期 或    月 
 
0沒有(請到第 3 題) 
 
 
3. 過去十二個月，你有否患上過肺炎? 
1有 (請到第 3.1 及 3.2 題) 
 
如在過去十二個月內有患上過肺炎， 
3.1 你總共患上過多少次肺炎?                         次 
3.2 最近一次患上肺炎是甚麼時候?          年        月 
 
 
0沒有 (請到第 4 題) 
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4. 你現時有沒有用口進食? 
1有 (請到第 4.1 至 4.4 題) 
 
0沒有 (請到第 15 題) 
如你現在有用口進食，你現在最常進食的是? 
4.1 飯(只選一項): 
    1正常飯        2軟飯      3飯糊(包括粥)      4湯飯   
4.2 肉(只選一項): 
   1一般肉塊/肉片      2肉絲        3肉碎       4經攪拌處理的肉糊 
4.3 菜(只選一項):       
1一般菜塊        2菜絲       3菜碎        4經攪拌處理的菜糊 
4.4 飲品(只選一項):  
0一般正常飲品(如水，果汁，湯，牛奶等) 
必須加入凝固粉的飲品 (約每一杯水加入     標準茶匙凝固粉) 
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二. 吞嚥情況 
請回答以下有關吞嚥的問題。 
 
5. 你現在吃固體食物時，會否感到困難？ 
 
 
沒有            經常 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
6. 你現在喝流質飲料時，會否感到困難？ 
 
 
沒有            經常 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
7. 你現在吃固體食物時，會否咳? 
 
 
沒有            經常 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
8. 你現在喝流質飲料時，會否咳? 
 
 
沒有            經常 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
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9. 你現在吃固體食物時，食物會否走進鼻內？ 
 
 
沒有            經常 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
10. 你現在吃固體食物時，食物會否從口腔溜出？ 
 
 
沒有            經常 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
11. 你現在喝流質飲料時，飲料會否流進鼻內？ 
 
 
沒有            經常 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
12. 你現在喝流質飲料時，飲料會否從口腔溜出？ 
 
沒有            經常 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
13. 你現在進食後，會否感到喉嚨黏有東西？ 
 
 
沒有            經常 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
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14. 你現在進食後，會否感到口中黏有東西？ 
 
 
沒有            經常 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
 
三.個人影響 
15. 吞嚥問題增加了我每餐的進食時間。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
16. 在過去一個月，我因吞嚥問題選擇減少每天進食的餐數。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
17. 吞嚥問題令我不能吃太多份量的食物。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
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18. 在過去一個月，我因吞嚥問題選擇減少每餐進食的份量。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
19. 吞嚥問題令我不能吃我喜歡的食物或飲料。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
20. 在過去一個月，我因吞嚥問題選擇減少吃我喜歡的食物或飲料。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
21. 吞嚥問題限制了我吃食肆烹調的食物。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
22. 在過去一個月，我因吞嚥問題選擇減少外出吃飯。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
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23. 吞嚥問題增加了我的經濟負擔。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
24. 在過去一個月，我因為吞嚥問題所造成的經濟負擔而選擇減少其
它消費(例如: 減少了買東西或外出消遣)。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
 
四. 社交(家人，朋友，陌生人)及工作影響 
25. 家人因為我的吞嚥問題表現困擾。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
26. 在過去一個月，吞嚥問題影響了我和家人的交往。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
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27. 朋友因為我的吞嚥問題表現困擾。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
28. 在過去一個月，吞嚥問題影響了我和朋友的交往。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
29. 吞嚥問題影響了我跟家人一起吃飯。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
30. 吞嚥問題影響了我跟朋友一起吃飯。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
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31. 吞嚥問題影響了我跟陌生人一起吃飯。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
32. 吞嚥問題影響了我的工作。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
33. 在過去一個月，我因為吞嚥問題而減少了工作量。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
 
五. 情緒上的影響 
 
34. 吞嚥問題令我感到不快樂。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
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35. 吞嚥問題使我感到尷尬。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
36. 吞嚥問題令我的自尊心降低。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
37. 吞嚥問題令我感到焦慮。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
38. 吞嚥問題使我感到煩擾。 
 
 
沒有            絕對認同 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
 
 
-問卷完- 
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Appendix B 
請在適當的空格填上剔號   編號: ______________ 
 
 
 
 極不同意 不同意 無意見 同意 極同意 
我的吞嚥能力限制了我的日常活動。      
我為自己的進食習慣感到難為情。      
別人為我烹調食物是困難的。      
吞嚥是越夜越困難的。      
我進食時會覺得不自在。      
我為我的吞嚥困難感到不開心。      
吞嚥是很費力的。      
我會因吞嚥問題而避免出外。      
我的吞嚥困難令我收入減少。      
因為吞嚥困難，我需要多些時間進食。      
別人會問我:「為甚麼你不能吃那食物?」      
其他人會因我的吞嚥困難而受到困擾。      
我飲流質時會咳嗽。      
我的吞嚥能力會對我的個人及社交生活有限
制。 
     
我能隨心跟我的親友及鄰居外出進食。      
我會因我的吞嚥困難而減少進食。      
我會因我的吞嚥困難而不能維持穩定的體重。      
我會因我的吞嚥困難而感到自卑。      
我覺得我要吞下大量的食物。      
我的飲食習慣令我感到被排擠。      
